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Registration – Richard Houghton
c) Emails

Summary
This paper provides an update from the Registration Department
for the period 1 June to 30 June 2010.

i) UK Emails - The team received approximately 100 emails per
day and responded to these on average within one day of receipt
which is well within our service standard of five working days.

1) Operational Performance

ii) International Emails - The team received approximately 20
emails per day and managed to respond to these on average
within three days of receipt which compares favourably with our
service standard of five working days response time.

a) Telephone Calls
i) UK Telephone Calls - During the period from 1 June to 30
June 2010 the team answered a total of 7,352 telephone calls
which is 413 less than the same period two years ago.

d) Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Audit
ii) International Telephone Calls - During the period from 1
June to 30 June 2010 the team answered a total of 1,551
telephone calls which is 148 less than the same period last year.

Assessment days continued to be held during this period.
e) Registration Renewals

b) Application Processing
At the start of April, 2010 7,164 renewal forms were sent to
dietitians. This year a record total of 95.7% successfully renewed
their registration for the next two-year cycle, which is an
improvement of 4.4% compared to the last renewal period.

i) UK Applications - A total of 616 new applications were
received during this period and 511 individuals were registered,
which is 77 less than the same period last year. Applications
were processed within our service standard of ten working days
of receipt.

At the start of May 2010 1,573 hearing aid dispensers were
invited to renew their registration and registrants have until 31
July 2010 to renew their registration. As at 9 July 2010 1,220
registrants had renewed their registration with 65% renewing
online.

Applications for readmission were processed within our service
standard of ten working days of receipt.
ii) International Applications - A total of 121 new international
applications were received in this period and 104 individuals
were registered which is 35 less than the same period last year.
iii) Grandparenting Applications - A total of 23 new
grandparenting applications were received in this period and 7
individuals were registered.

At the start of May 2010 12,878 chiropodists / podiatrists were
invited to renew their registration and registrants have until 31
July 2010 to renew their registration. As at 9 July 2010 10,802
registrants had renewed their registration with 52% renewing
online.
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2) Resource

with a foundation in the knowledge, understanding and skills
needed to become a Customer Service Professional. The ICS
programme is a 20-hour improvement course which is delivered
over 2 days and includes the latest industry research on
customer service, keeping the registrations teams at the cutting
edge of customer service professionalism. The course gives all
participants the opportunity to complete a choice of work based
assignments that have been customised to meet the specific
needs of the Health Professions Council.

a) Employees
The department is operating within the budgeted headcount.
All new registration employees recruited during the past 12
months have commenced an Institute of Customer Services
(ICS) accredited training programme which provides delegates
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Facilities Management – Steve Hall
Building Refurbishments
In August 2010, work is scheduled to take place to carry out the
following

Staffing
There are six permanent employees including the Facilities
Manager. Services provided include Reception, Building
Maintenance, Post Room, Catering, Health & Safety, Insurance
and Building Project Management.
Air Conditioning
Following a power outage on one phase, an air conditioning unit
in Park House was found to be faulty and beyond economic
repair. This was replaced mid-July, the expenditure being
capitalised.
Training
Two members of the Facilities Department attended Customer
Service Training in conjunction with colleagues from the
Registration Department. The Facilities Manager attended a
“Presenting with Impact” course in July and is scheduled to
attend a course on Computer Aided Design (CAD) in August.

•

Refurbishment of the toilets within Park House

•

Remedial works to areas within Park House/20 Stannary
Street showing evidence of damp penetration

•

Redecoration of main staircase and traffic routes within
Park House and 20 Stannary Street

All above to be take place out of office hours to minimise
disruption to the business and stakeholders.
Access Control
The lift within 22-26 Stannary Street has now been successfully
incorporated within the access control system but technical
issues still remain on the integration of the lift within Park House.
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Business Process Improvement – Roy Dunn
Business continuity
A Disaster Recovery exercise took place over 19th – 21st May,
with a scenario based on a major road traffic accident closing
Kennington Tube station, and subsequently escalating into a 3
month shut down of parts of the Kennington area.
The exercise was more difficult to react to as it was deliberately
set up to provide little substantive information until toward the
end of the exercise. This more closely emulates reality.

Human Resources
No changes.
Quality Management System (QMS) review meetings and
internal audits
The internal audit schedule for 2010-11 is running. Customer
Service, and Projects, have been audited. The new archive has
had a preliminary audit.

Information security management
Customisation for our cross organisation Information Security
training solution are being designed.

Updating the Quality Management System is ongoing, with
controls provided by Lotus Notes database functions.
QMS process updates
A Crisis Management process has been developed in
conjunction with the Communication Department, as an
extension of the Business Continuity plan.

ISO27001 back ground work is progressing.
Information & data management
QMS and HPC intranet integration. Post roll out changes have
been designed and have been implemented by the developer.

BSI Audit
The latest BSI audit at HPC took place on 8th June 2010. HPC
successfully completed the 3 year audit cycle for ISO9001:2008.
The audit concluded with a meeting with HPC’s Chair, Chief
Executive & Register, Director of Operations and Secretary to
Council, leading to positive comments about our commitment to
ISO Quality in the organisation. We will be working with a new
external auditor from October 2010 after 6 years with Lisa
Clarke.

Business Process Improvement will now be maintaining the
running five year registrations forecast.
Low level demographic reports across the active register have
been created.
Risk Register
A top ten list of risks will be highlighted and additional levels of
detail (description and mitigations) will be provided on these key
items.
The next iteration of the risk register is in preparation
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